FlashNet-Terrorism Alert Service

Description: FlashNet provides 24/7 notifications to email addresses and cell phones around the world via text messages of significant terrorist threats and developments.

Alerts are sent out when a significant terrorist incident occurs or threat by terrorist or rebel group is made. Messages are also sent out for developments which may result in an immediate increased threat, such as the arrest of key group members. Warnings by embassies and other government agencies of threats also trigger alerts.

Whether you need to know everything around the world as it happens or only developments for a specific area, FlashNet has you covered. You can choose to have your alerts filtered by country and/or terrorist/rebel groups. For example, say you only want to receive alerts for Somalia and Kenya or any time al-Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula (AQAP) triggers an alert, now you can. You can also choose to receive everything worldwide as it happens.

This is not an automated news service. A watch group of counterterrorism intelligence professionals monitors primary and secondary sources from around the world for the latest developments. Information is then directly entered into the dissemination system and appears in your email or on your mobile phone in seconds.

FlashNet alerts are sent out via email and/or SMS. IntelCenter supports SMS alerts for mobile phones for over 800 mobile phone networks in more than 200 countries.

Key facts:
- Messages range from 50-500 characters
- Service operates 24/7
- Subscriptions include one email address and one mobile phone number for text alerts
- Supports SMS alerts on more than 800 mobile phone networks in more than 200 countries
- Messages are sent directly through connections with cell carriers for speed and reliability
- Messages only sent for significant developments
- Messages can be filtered by country, terrorist/rebel groups and subject filter
- Alerts are sent out by counterterrorism professionals
- Service currently in use by intelligence, military, law enforcement and first responder communities
- Enterprise accounts are also available

Ordering:
Order Online - http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/1941024/

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct.

Product Name: FlashNet-Terrorism Alert Service
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/1941024/
Office Code: SCPL8GNV

Product Format
Please select the product format and quantity you require:

| Quantity | Online Access (1 Year Sub.) - Single User: | USD 260 |

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: Mr [ ] Mrs [ ] Dr [ ] Miss [ ] Ms [ ] Prof [ ]
First Name: ____________________________  Last Name: ____________________________
Email Address: * _______________________
Job Title: ______________________________
Organisation: __________________________
Address: ______________________________
City: _________________________________
Postal / Zip Code: ______________________
Country: ______________________________
Phone Number: _________________________
Fax Number: __________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:

Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account number</th>
<th>833 130 83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sort code</td>
<td>98-53-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift code</td>
<td>ULSBIE2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAN number</td>
<td>IE78ULSB98533083313083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Address</td>
<td>Ulster Bank, 27-35 Main Street, Blackrock, Co. Dublin, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: __________________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:
(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World